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STATEHOOD RAPIDLY MATURING.

President Taft says he will not disapprove Arizona’s constitution.

Senator Owen of Oklahoma, introduced a bill admitting Arizona and New

Mexico to Statehood, with a provision that that part of Arizona’s constitution which

refers to the recall of the judiciary be submitted to the people for ratification by

the first legislature. This nice little trump card of Senator Owen’s has knocked

all the wind out of those who have been proclaiming with leather lungs their oppo-

sition to the recall of judges. Those papers which were asserting that Taft would

disapprove of the constitution are noticeably silent just now.

Every advocate of the recall, even as applying to the judiciary, will be per-

fectly willing to re-submit it to the people again—the people have said they wanted

it once, have ratified it after getting it and certainly they can stand giving a third

expression. The expression is emphasized with a greater majority vote each suc-

ceeding time.
Arizona’s friends in Congress are in the majority, and Arizona will fare well.

Mr. Cameron was early on the job, and introduced the statehood resolution, notwith-

standing his lengthy telegraphic warning at the eleventh hour before the vote on

ratification, to the effect that President Taft would never approve the people’s consti-

tution as adopted. Mr. Cameron plainly sees now that others outside of Arizona

would have the credit for bringing Arizona safely through at this session, and he

jumps in to introduce the statehood measure, although it is the same constitution

that he warned the people not to ratify. But this is in keeping with his assertion

to a Duncan audience that he would get statehood before the 4th of March, 1909, if

elected, when in fact he would not take office (except by special session of Congress)

till December, 1910. Mr. Cameron has ihe idea that the people of Arizona are too

slow to keep tab on his acts, and we admit he does go at a good pace, taking both

sides of the road, so as to “ketch ’em gwine an’ a cornin’.”

THE TINTED EASTER EGG
I am the

tinted Easter egg,
at whose bespangled

shell you peg with care-
ful stroke of knife or spoon,

regarding me as quite a boon.
And as I feel your lusty stroke

I chuckle gayly at the joke, for
you I know are in the mesh of pla-

cards worded “Strictly Fresh.” You
trust the crafty grocer man who sells

his eggs just as he can and never is the
least afraid to claim that they are “Newly

Laid.” The grocer man, he puts his trust in
men who are not wholly just, for they sell eggs

the whole year round and often in deceit are
found, because they keep the eggs on ice until there

„ is a raise in price. However, I would advise that you
should turn your happy eyes upon the tintings of my

shell—the hues are laid on so well; the dreamy pinks and
reds and blues with which the dye my form embues; or
possibly i mav present designs that for true art are meant —

a landscape or an ocean scene wherein there are faint hints of
green, or maybe, limned with dainty grace there is a most bewitch-
ing face that smiles into your joyous eyes which shows the
sparkle of surprise, Do as you please, but it is best to act, per-

haps, as I suggest. Put down yiur knife with which you aim to
crush my most artistic frame, and simply feast y ur inner man upon
the picture that you scan. For all you see and all you know; for
;all mycunning pictures show I may be of the overflow of Eastertime
;a year ago. Old masters may have painted me in some forgotten
century and left me in some cherished hoard —some warehouse
where fresh eggs are stored—and it might fill you with regret
if you should heed'fnenotand let your appetite for works of art
gain headway o’er your mind and heart. Listen, let mo beg—l
am a simple Easter egg, bedaubed with paint and drowi ed in
dyes, but let me beg of you; Be wise! How often do we

weep to see things not what they’re cracked up to be !
Remember, I have made no claims —I leave the dealers

all such games; I may be but a cheat and sham, but
lam only what 1 am. Think over what I say —

think twice; all men may profit by advice. If
you should crack me to your woe. remem-

ber that I told you so. Now all my little
speech is done. Strike ! Strike,

but first prepare to
run !

E. F. Dallas Dead.

Mr. Dallas was well known
here, had lived here for several
years and still owned land here:
but, died at Safford where his
home has been recently.

Erastus Fletcher Dallas was
born in Ohio in 1838, being 73
years-old; Mr. Dallas was a veter-

an of the civil war; after the war
he settled in Illinois and engaged

in farming; eleven years ago he
came to Arizona locating in the
lower valley near Safford and
later came to Duncan where he
purchased land and made this his
home till his son Charley sold
ihis interests here, since that time
Mr. Dallas had made his home in
Safford

District Court.

The first term of District Court
for the County of Greenlee will
convene next Monday, April 17,
in Clifton; the sessions of court
will be held in the Armory build-
ing on Hill’s Flat

' The crimnal calendar will not
be a lengthy one; it will be re-
called that since the beginning
of the new county five homicides
have been committed and strange
to say these have resulted in
such away as to keep them out
of court; two of which were here i
in Duncan, one in Clifton and
two in Morenci. The criminal
cases left are of minor import- <

, price, Vi

School Will Soon Be Out.

Only four more weeks of school.
This will end one of the most
successful terms in the history

of Duncan; the attendance has
been good, no contageous diseas-
es to mar the progress, inierest
maintained throughout the school
pear and the high class of work
done by the corps of teachers
has put Duncan schools among

the foremost in this section of
Arizona. There is a broad differ-
ence between TEACHING school
and KEEPING school. Ours is a
progressive teaching school and
the value of such work with the
coming men and women cannot
be estimated in dollars and cents.
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Southern Arizona
Presbytery Here

The Southern Arizona Presby-
tery will be held this year in
Duncan, beginning April 21 and
ending April 24.
The programs have been printed
and distribut d to the various
parts of the district and to those
who are to take part. Rev. Mr.
Watt, pastor of the Presbyterian

Church here, has had this part

of the work in charge. And, the
citizens of Duncan and the local
Presbyterian Church willl have
Mr. Watt to thank for hisofforts
in securing Duncan as the place
for holding this spiritual feast.
It certainly is no small honor to
be favored with the presence of
the pastors and church-going
people of the Presbyterian
churches of southern Arizona
when we go to consider the many
other good towns and railroad
centers within the district.

The Program is long enough to

cover four days and includes the
names of some very able minist-
ers; such as Rev. H. Cory of
Globe; Krichbaum of Morenci,

F. C. Reid of phoenix and others.
Drs. Cook and Herndom willalso
be here.

Every person who can should
make it a point to aid in entertain-
ing those from a distance who
may attend the Presbytery here
and show the hospitality of our
fair little city. Every one will
have a good word for Duncan and
its sociable citizens on returning
to their respective field’s of
labor.

Ten Thousand Grain Bags.

Ten thousand grain bags have
just been ordered for the coming
gram crop of the valley by E. W.
Taylor. It will be remembered
that last year Mr. Taylor paid
farmers cash for their grain and
carried.it over, thus giving them
the benefit of not only a good
home market but, a cash market.

Spinsters’ Convention.

The ladies’ aid of the Presby-

terian Church are preparing to
to put on an entertainment in
the near future. It is known as
the Spinsters’ Convention. It
furnishes more fun than a circus.
Mrs. J. A. Hunter and Miss Fish-
er constitute the committee in
charge, they make a strong team
and no d übt the affair will be a
gri at success.

Many Divorce Cases.

Tombstone, Ariz., April 6. —

The April Court term in this dis-
trict will be one of thehavieston
record. The calendar consist of
222 and countains 426
cases set for trial. If the propos-
ed program of the court is carri-
ed out, c urt will be in session
until late in July, and may possib-
ly run into the month of August.

The court docket contains 58 ac-
tions for divorce.—Prospector

SI,OOO for Publicity.

Prescott, Ariz., April 6, —At a
meeting of the board of supervi-

sors of Yavapai county, M. A.
Fraser was appointed commiss-

ioner of Immigration and an ap-j
portion men t of SIOOO was made ’
for pulicity purposes.

The new County of Greenlee 1
might profit by the example of ;
Yavapai County; we have a live;
wide awake Commissioner of |
Immigration, the Hon. Ben M. I
Crawford of Clifton, and, he is a

booster in whatever cause he
champions. And it is believed
that our Board will furnish him
with ample means to do a great

and lasting good for Greenlee.

Twin Peaks Mine
as Seen by Taylor

i
E. W. Taylor, who is conceded

to be one of the best business
men in Greenlee County, visited
the Twin Peaks Mining property
recently and this is what he has
to say regarding this coming bo-
nanza:—

“I was surprised to see
such a vein of rich ore and the
progress that is being made in
the development work of this
property. In one of the shafts
which is 200 feet two drifts are
made, one to the north and ont

to the south, 75 and 210 feet re-
spectively; and, in one of these
drifts I saw, with my own eyes,
a vein of ore from 8 inches to 5
feet in width and the farther the
drift goes the wider the vein
gets. I verily believe that the
Twin Peaks mines will prove to
be one of the biggest mining
companies in Arizona, and it is
well known that we have some
big ones.”

Mr. Taylor says
_

further,
4 ‘While there I met all the ‘boys’
and was treated royally”.

Joe Fraser, financial agent of
the Twin Peaks Mining Co., was
in Clifton this week and talked
encouragingly of the mine and
the work now progressing. He
was accompanied by Walter Hut-
chins, of Cedar Rapids, lowa,
who is stopping at the mines for
a short time. Era.

Stork Train.

A special passed through Dun-
can three weeks ago and left a
fine boy baby at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack McAlister.

Notwithstanding Duncan’s net
work of telephones this arrival
was not reported to the ARI-
ZONIAN, hence, the event failed
to get in print. The young man
called at the editor’s office yes-
terday and reported his own com-
ing; he is a fine looking young

fellow and will soon be able to
take the receiver down and an-

nounce his wants by 'phone.

A Car Load
of barbed wire, baling wire,
chicken wire, hog wire and most
any old kind of wire you want,
except Political wire, will soon
be in stock at E. W. TAYLOR’S.
He is buying in such wholesale
quantities that he will be able to
save you money on wire, nails,
staples & etc.

Bounty Ruling in Graham.
'"T

The Board of Supervisors at its
quarterly meeting in April pass-
ed rule that no more bounty will
be paid on pelts unless the clai-
mant be present and furnish two
witnesses, who must also be pre-
sent, to testify to the killing of
the animals as claimed and ac-
cording to law. This order goes

into effect May Ist, 1911.
Thus far Greenlee County Board

of Supervisors has made no orders
concerning the payment of boun-
ties.

Colonel Wilson Dead.

Colonel J. F. Wilson of Prescott
died at his home last Saturday.

“Colonel” Wilson, as he was com-
monly called, was once elected
Delegate to Congress where he
served with credit to himself and
the people of the Territory; he
also, served as Attorney General
for the Territory under Governor
Franklin. He was a native of
the state of Arkansas but had
been in Arizona many years. He
took an active part in politics and
was mentioned as a candidate
for a United States senator-
ship.

County’s Pioneer
Democrat Paper

42nd WEEK

jTwo Men Fight

| Duel at Morenci
Last Friday morning in a pistol

duel at Morenci Len Scott and
George Johnson shot and killed
each other. It was about 5 o’clock
in the morning and two men had
been together during the night
raiding Chinese hop dens; they
were officers, Scott being Const-
able and Johson Deputy Sheriff;
the cause is said to be the out-
growth of an old grudge; they
had just come out of a Sa'oon in
“New Town” a surburb of Mo-

renci and it was there in the
street where a few words were
passed and the shooting took
place.

Johnson is a half breed Mexi-
can and was Deputy Sheriff.
Scott had served as Deputy She-
riff for Several years and was

• considered a good off icer and
still held the office of Constable
having been elected in 1908. The
two men died almost instantly.
Scott living only a few minutes
after being taken to the hospital.

The detailed reports of the
affair are somewhat conflicting
but, without going into detail,

the above seems to be about what
all, who seem to know anything
about the affair, concede to be
the facts.

Scott, physically, was a giant

and had many friends; he had
recently gone into the cattle busi-

' ness on Squaw Creek in the up-
per end of the county. He was a
Texan and his parents now live at
Carisbad, New Mexico. Mr. Scott
entered the race last summer
for Sheriff in Greenlee County on

¦ the Democrat ticket, but with-
drew his name before the prima-
ries came off.

To Vote on Local Option.

Next Tuesday, the 18th, the
voters of Phoenix will vote on
local option. The papers there
are taking a lively interest in the
matter and all Phoenix is stirred
by the campaign. The Republi-

can and Democrat are support-
ing the saloons and the Arizona
Gazette is lined up for local op-
tion and the fight is waxing hot.

People’s Drug Stores.

Denver, April 5. —Principally
for the benefit of the thirsty
tourist who desires to slake his
thirst with something stronger
than water after a day spent in
sightseeing, Colorado Springs,
yesterday reversed its attitude
on prohibition and by a majority
of 932 favored the plan of res-

tricted sale of liquor. Established
clubs at the larger hotels and
drug stores will be allowed to
handle liquor under a charter;
saloons are permanently barred.

Mrs. J. L. T. Watters returned
Saturday from Los Angeles, Cal-
ifornia where she enjoyed a plea-
sant visit with friends and a
much needed vacation. She re-
ports much rain in that section
and that Duncan looks good on
returning.

Manager, J. R. Fowler, of the
Duncan Lumber Company shipp-
ed last Saturday a big lot of
mining timbers for the use of the
American Exploration Company
at Clear Lake, which company is
running a big force of men and
shipping ore right along.

Rev. J. Craig Watt, who is
holding a very valuable homestead
across the river is installing a
new gasoline engine for pumping
purposes. He has a fine little
3-H power engine which cost

him $77.50, sold direct from man-

ufactures to user: and, too he gets

it on the installement plan with
a five-year guarrantee. The
freight was $9,


